April 22,2008 Presentationto the Citizen's Inquiry into the Impact of Uranium Mining
Ottawa, Ontario
On both my own behalf, and on behalf thosefor whom I am making this presentation,I thank fbr thc
opporlunityto be here with you and that you have affordedus a little extla time for our presentation.

For the recordmy nameis Phillip Penna,I am a past volunteerstaff, board member,and cunent member
of the Inter-ChurchUranium CommitteeEducationalCo-operativein Saskatoon,Saskatchewan.I have
beenaskedby ICUCEC, the Coalition for a CleanGreenSaskatchewan,
and my father,Dr. JamesPenna
to presentto you today the most recentinformationthat hasbeenproducedor commissionedby
ICUCEC. Somebackgroundinformationon theseorganizationsand personswill be given you as
attachmentsto this presentation.

Due to the importanceof this new infotmation,I will not be giving you a history of uranium mining in
Saskatchewan
and its social,environmental,political and spiritual impactson our province. Though these
are significantand weighty matters,we collectively felt it bestto presentto you this 18 minute video
presentationby Dr. Chris Busby of the University of Liverpool and his analysisof the Environmental
Impact Statementpreparedby Areva for their proposedMidwest Uranium Mine in nofihem
Saskatchewan.

The reasonfor this decisionis that Dr. Busby presentsto us in clear,conciseand understandable
language
how uranium works, that is: how and why it is matter of grave environmentaland humanhealthconcem,
and as a result,why the nuclearindustry as a whole is morally and philosophicallybankruptand shouldbe
shut down and abandonedimmediately,and why it is justified for all citizensof this country to standin
solidaritywith Robert Lovelacewho hasbeenunjustly, and I would suggestunlawfully, imprisoned.

The information here speaksfor itself. It is non-controversial,the only problem is that it is ignoredby the
regulatorybodieshere in Canadaand aroundthe world. It is ignored at our peril. All I ask of you,
membersof the panel as well as the membersof the audience,is to replacewith whatevernameof the
nuclearproject you and your community is facing every time Dr. Busby refersto the Midwest Uranium
Project.
After this presentation,I will make somebrief closingprojects.
< video presentation>

We are suremany otherswould also like a detailedand hearlfeltresponse.
Yours truly,
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sites in 7 countries,including Canada,was published in the EuropeanJournal of Cancer Care.) The
IntemationalSociety of Doctors for the Environment(ISDE), representing100,000doctorsfrom 40
countries,recently endorseda non-nuclearenergypolicy in part due to the risks that nuclearpresentsfor
human health.The doctorsare, of course,concernedaboutthe prospectsof huge radiationreleasesfrom
future nuclear meltdowns like Chernobyl and the risks from nuclear proliferation that come with any
expansionof the nuclearindustry.
You are so willing to debatethe pros and consof a universaldrug plan. Why are you not willing to debate
the implicationsof nuclearexpansionfor the life or deathof children?With all your talk of healthpromotion
avertingrising healthcarecosts,how do you justify supportingwhat is clearly a cancercausingindustry?
Is Nuclear Peaceful?
Lastly, why is it that you never discussnuclearweaponswhen you supporturanium mining and nuclear
expansion?Eachof you may preferto hide behind the outdatednotion that uranium from Saskatchewan
is
only usedfor "peacefulputposes."Can we considersucha toxic cancer-causing
substance
asuranium to be
"peaceful"in any sense?
About 85% of the uraniumexportedto the U.S. remainsavailablefor use in weaponsafter the enrichment
processthat createsreactorfuel. This depleteduranium (DU) is usedto producenuclearbombs and other
DU weaponsthat arepresentlykilling civiliansin the Middle East.Eachofthe 300,000uraniumbulletsfired
duringthe U.S. "Shock andAwe" invasionof Iraq likely had a bit of Saskatchewan
within it. The extremely
carcinogenicuranium aerosolsfrom theseexplodingbullets are now in the air and on the land virlually
forever, and are alreadyresponsiblefor vast increasesin birlh deformationsand childhoodcancersin the
region.How doesthis violenceof the so-calledpeacefulatom truly make you feel?
All of you, we are sure,would endorsehumanrights. Are you awarethat it is a war crime and a crime against
humanityto makeanduseweaponsthat indiscriminatelykill civilians?It is no longerpossibleto hide behind
the reassuringrhetoricof the Non-ProliferationTreaty, so, we ask: what is your position on Saskatchewan
uraniumbeing a major sourcefor thesehorrendousuranium weapons?Be honest.Do you believethat the
endjustifies the means:that short-termeconomicbenefitsof uranium herejustifu spreadingradiationand
canceracrossother people'shomelands?
Can you turn your heart and headaway from suchsuffering,and from our complicity in it? Do you really
supporteconomicgrowth at anycost?Do you placeshort-termbenefitsand voteshere,aboveconcernsfor
global impactsand future effects?Surelyif the labour movementis willing to make the sacrificesto make the
conversionto sustainablejobs, businessshouldalsobe willing to come on side.But where is the political
leadershipon the necessityfor suchconversion?Why areyou not raising thesevital questions?Do you think
the continuationof political amnesiais really good for our wellbeing and for our democracy?Or for our
grandchildren,who will reapthe burdensof inactionon preventingradioactivecontaminationand climate
change?
We are looking for some sign that thoseof you wanting to lead our Provinceactuallycareaboutwhat the
nuclear and uranium industry is doing to peopleand the planet, and aboutgetting seriousabout averting
cataclysmicclimate change.This is too big an issuefor you to duck during this election.So, why the general
silenceon thesevital issuesof sustainableenergy,environmentaland humanhealth,and the travestiesof
radioactivewar? Have we so lost our way, and becomeso amorally parochial,that suchconsiderationsno
longer matterenoughto be raisedand debatedduring an electionin our province?

wherenuclearprovidesonly 16o/o
of electricityand3Yoof primaryenergyworldwide,uraniumreserveswould
run out in 85 years.Meanwhile,eachjob from nuclearcostsonemillion or more dollarsin capital.
How do you justifli diverling scarcecapitalinto a costly uranium refinery, or nuclearpower plant, when there
is such urgencyto createtruly sustainable,non-polluting,renewableenergysystemsto avefi catastrophic
climatechange?Especiallywhen thesesustainable
alternativesarecheaper,createfar more and much safer
employment,and can get on-streamquickly enoughto make a difference?
We arenot picking on Saskatchewan.
Saskatchewan
is not alonein having a huge economicdilemma over
sustainability.Eventhoughasbestos
hasprovento be highly carcinogenic,andis continuingto kill thousands
of peopleexposedto it, the world's largestasbestos
mine in Quebechasnot yet beenshutdown. Short-tenn
economicsthere,too, dwarf humanhealth,the environmentand morality. The consequences
of spreading
radioactivityfrom uraniurnandnuclearacrosstheplanetare,of course,far more devastating,andincludethe
addeddangersof catastrophicnuclearreactoraccidentsand the spreadof radiationweaponry.
Is Nuclear EnvironmentallvHealthv?
You all seemto haveacceptedsomeversionof the nuclearindustrypropagandathat it providesthe "clean"
magicbullet for globalwarming.But the nuclearfuel systemcontributesto GHGs. Saskatchewan
uranium
is enrichedat two dirty coal plants in Kentucky, and let's not forget the huge quantitiesof energyusedin
uranium mining. For example,the Globe and Mail reportsthat the Cigar Lake mine requiresthe largest
cementplant in Saskatchewan
to try to stabilizeits undergroundtunnels.
The private nuclearplants proposedfor Alberla will be usedto enhancethe productionof heavy oil, the
dirtiestof all fossil fuels.The Battlefordareais most likely beingtargetedfor a uraniumrefinerybecauseof
potentialdemandin the tar sands.We askyou in all sincerity:what doesthis proposedtwinning of nuclear
and heavy oil say aboutthe nuclearindustry's "environmentalticket"?
The new Candudesignproposedfor Albertawould usereprocessed
spentreactorfuel (nuclearwaste).This
would increasethe pressureto makeNorthernSaskatchewan
and/orAlberta an intemationalnuclearwaste
dump. Again, aswith uranium mining, it would primarily be Indigenousland that would be sacrificedfor this
military-industrialventure.What is your position on Saskatchewan
becominga nuclearwastedump?
We hopeeachof you hasreflectedon the more-than-disturbing
fact that the plutonium in nuclearwastesis
toxic for at least8000 generations- which is five times the period it took humansto migrate from Norlh
Africa aroundthe whole planet.The continuedproductionof nuclearwastesin return for small economic
payoffstodayplacesunjustifiedburdenson future generations.Pleasetell us: in what sensecan expansion
of this industrybe consideredthe moral, let alonesustainablepath to follow?
How is promoting nuclear as "clean" more crediblethan tobaccoindustry's claims that its product was
benign?The CanadianNuclearAssociation(CNA) haspublicly statedthatharm from low-levelradiationhas
not beenproven;meanwhilethe U.S. SurgeonGeneralnow considerslow-level radiationfrom radongasto
be the secondleadingcauseof canceraftersmoking.Uraniummine tailingswill releaseradoninto the larger
environmentfor millennia. Is appeasingthe corporatecommunity blinding you to thesevital mattersof
worker and public health?
The August 13th Maclean's reporteda study that found that children 9 and under, living near nuclear
facilitieswere24o/omore likely to die of leukemia.(This study,reviewing I 7 studies,covering 136 nuclear
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OPEN LETTER TO THE LEADERS OF THE NEW DEMOCRATIC,
SASK AND LIBERAL PARTIES OF SASKATCHEWAN
WhyAre YouDucking TheNuclear Question?
There is something surrealabout this election, for none of you has had to fundamentallyjustify your
pronuclearpolicies.Saskatchewan
is now the major front-enduraniumsupplierof the globalnuclearsystem,
public
and this issuedemands
scrutiny.
Last year PremierCalvert travelledto Franceto get supportfrom Areva to build a uranium refinery here.
Saskatchewanexpotls all its uranium, and some argue a refinery would add value before export, and
strengthenthe provincialeconomy.Meanwhile,Calvertis on recordas opposingnuclearpower here,and in
this electionhashighlighteda commitmentto expandnon-pollutingrenewableenergyuse at home. What's
good for the goose(us) is, apparently,not good for the gander(thosewho import uranium from us).
David Karwacki and Brad Wall haven'tpointedout this hugedisconnect,perhapsbecausethey wish to hide
their own. In the televisedleaders'debateaboutthe future political directionof the provincetherewas not
one mention of "uranium" or "nuclear", evenwhen directly askeda questionaboutglobal warming.
SaskParty literaturequotesthe Suzuki Foundationthat Saskatchewan
has the highestper capita greenhouse
gases(GHGs) in Canada.Yet Mr. Wall won't come out and say whetheror not he supportsnuclearpower
replacingcoalplantshere.And Mr. Wall doesn'tquoteSuzukion how heavyoil developmentin the tar sands
(which all of you want to further developin Saskatchewan)
is soon to becomethe world's largestsingle
sourceof GHGs?
As the leadersof your partiesyou are letting eachother off the hook on nuclearand energypolicy. This is
patentlyirresponsiblein view of the Saskatchewan
economybecomingmore dependenton the production
of non-renewableenergythat contributesto radioactivecontaminationand global warming. That the media
hasnot askedyou the hard questionsis disconcerting.So let us ask you a few.
Is Nuclear Sustainable?
Any short-terrneconomicspin-offs from a uranium refinery would dependon the continuationof billions in
public subsidiesthat havekept the nuclearindustry afloat. Without thesesubsidiesthe marketcost of nuclear
would likely triple. Despitethis help nuclearis quickly losing groundto renewableenergysources,which
alreadyproducemore electricity globally than nuclear.Aren't you concernedthat our growing dependency
on a non-renewableenergyeconomywill cripple our future?
All of you acknowledgethe needfor a sustainableeconomy,yet seemunwilling to evaluateyour pronuclear
policies in thoseterms.The IAEA (lntemationalAtomic EnergyAgency) estimatesat today's low usage,

.

.

To bring abouta completeend to uranium mining in Saskatchewan,
the ecologicallysound
stewardshipof Saskatchewan
uranium mine tailings, andjust reparationsto thosewho havebeen
affectedby the uranium industry in Saskatchewan
from the 1950'sto the present.
To do our parl to bring aboutan end to the nuclearindustry world-wide, and the ecologically
soundstewardshipof radioactivematerialscreatedor exposedto the environmentas a result of
the nuclearindustry.
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Who We Are
Inter-ChurchUranium ComrnitteeEducationalCo-operative(ICUCEC) is an inter-churchcoalition that
works to:
.
.

educatepeopleaboutthe nuclearindustry in Saskatchewan
halt all nucleardevelopmentin the province,including the mining of uranium.

In doing so,we:
.
.

supporteconomicdevelopmentaltemativesin and for Norlhern Saskatchewan
promotealtemativesustainableenergyoptions

ICUCEC's role is that of a nuclear"watchdog"in Saskatchewan
and its membersmake submissionsto
panelsand govemmentregulatoryagencies.ICUCEC has eventaken CNSC (CanadianNuclear Safety
Commission)to court over its failure to abideby its own regulations.
ICUCEC, registeredunderthe ProvincialCo-opertativesAct, has a membershipof around70. It is
fundedlargely throughindividual donations,with somesupportfrom churchgroups.Open board
meetingsare held monthly.
Mission Statement
The Inter-ChurchUranium Committeeis foundedon threeprinciplesfrom Judaeo-Christian
teachings:
.
.
.

"Thou shaltnot kill."
"Blessedarethe Peacemakers."
"Humanity cannotlive on breadalone."

Theseprincipleslead us to a respectfor all life, a desireto build a just, peacefuland ecologicallysound
world, and a belief that socialwell-being must be measured,not only in terms of outward,quantitative,
materialgrowth, but also in terms of inward, qualitative,moral and spiritual growth.
We acknowledge,with sorrow,that Saskatchewan
mines sometwenty-five to thirty percentof the
world's uranium,and that, from here,our uranium goesforth to fuel the world-wide nuclearenergyand
weaponscomplex.
Basedon our desirefor peace,ecologicalwisdom and humanhealthand well-being, our organization
standsin oppositionto uranium mining in Saskatchewan
and to the uranium/nuclearindustry aroundthe
world.
Our organizationexiststo achievethefollowing goals:
.

.
.
.

To educatepeoplein Saskatchewan
and elsewhereaboutthe many peace,environmentaland
healthissuesarisingfrom the mining of uranium in Saskatchewan
and the nuclearindustry
world-wide.
To be a voice for peopleaffectedby the uranium industry in Saskatchewan.
To preventthe further expansionof the uranium/nuclearindustry in Saskatchewan.
To standin solidaritywith othersopposingthe nuclearindustry acrossCanadaand aroundthe
world.

In conclusion,let me reiteratea point that Dr. Busbymakes.
a) the philosophicalunderpinningsof the uranium and nuclearindustry,namely,Utilitarianism, is not
enoughto justif,zuranium mining and is supercededby internationalhuman rights law. For this reason,I
arguethat Robert Lovelaceis unjustifiably and illegally in jail.

b) Dr. Busby mentionedthe spreadingof uranium contaminateddust throughwind. I have herethree
slidesfor a powerpointpresentationwhich you will receiveelectronically. The first two slidesshow how
dust causedby explorationactivities- blasting- moves over a 48 hour period from nofthern
Saskatchewan
down through Winnipeg and over to the GreatLakes. The third slide showshow this dust
lnoves over a 6 dayperiod. It showshow the immediateareaof the mining activity will get bombarded
with this dust, and then move over Manitoba and into northernOntario and beyond. The effectsof
uranium mining are global in natureand thereforeeveryonehas a stakein eachuranium project.

c) Lastly, I want to quotea statementin the Report of the Joint-FederalProvincial panel o.f (Jranittm
Mining Developmentsin Northern Saskatchewan,Chairedby Dr. Donald Lee, in their February 7997
report on the McArthur River Uranium Mine Project.It is of critical concernto thoseof who live in the
shadowof the uranium industry in Canada:

"Although the Govemmentof Canadaprohibits the use of Canadianuranium in nuclearexplosive
devices,it permitsthe saleof uranium to foreign buyersin accordancewith its policy of
fungibility. This policy requiresthat, for all Canadianuranium sold, an equivalentquantity must
be accountedfor in non-military applications.However,no processexiststo separateCanadian
uranium from uranium acquiredfrom other sources.This policy of fungibility, therefore,fails to
provide assuranceto the public that Canadianuranium will not be usedin weaponry."(Section
1 3 .5,p a ge54)
I note that this statementhasneverbeenrefutedby eitherthe Governmentsof Saskatchewan
or the
Governmentsof Canada. In light of all of the above,it shouldbe eminentlyclear that it is time that we all
met our moral responsibilitiesas citizensof this country to rise up and stopthe uranium industry from
digging up one more atom of uranium. It is time to leave it in the ground.

Thank you.

